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Twisters Leave Swath- - of
, Death and Desolation.

In Four States

J . (ConUnued from paga 1)

the death list was placed at 12.
' Marlon Ala.,- - had ' two torna-
does, one In the afternoon and an-
other after dark, v ? -

M. L. Fleetwood, editor of the

!

, Cartersville . (Ga) Newa made a
- ' harried survey of the storm area

in the rural eectlon between there
' and - Cassville, Ga., - tonight and

said It presented a scene of utter
desolation. Gas Cannon, a farmer,
was : killed and his wife and fire
children were found huddled in

- a hoi from- - which a. giant tree
, . had been blown bjr the storm. A

two weeks old baby was carried
y its mother when she and her

, other children fled to safety when
their home was wrecked,'

Two others, Claude Carroll, 28.

and Noah Dover, were listed as
..- killed. . 7 W: '

Hotel Blown Iown, . --j'.
. Two Men Are Killed

Two men were killed In JnIon
town. KT-- . when a", hotel was

' blown" down. ' "

- . A mother aad three children

(ImimIi U m sFirly bliTd that Georso WMhiacto m tk ilrmt
fridnt mi the UnitW States, that dUtiactiea U claimed by sappert
era of we etW Jaim Haaa and Peytea Raadofph, According
to a stew book oatitled Jka Haasoa, Ov First PresuUftt," and aU to
Ike Jeka Hanoa Memorial AMaciatloa, Joka Haaaea was olectod Proskaat of die United SutM la Ceagress AaMmblod oa Nereatbar 5, 1711,Igkt years bofora Waalungtoa was oloctod President. Hovoror, no

m aatkority tkaa Dr. Harmon V. Aaaoa, kUtoriaa at tho UaiTarsity
f PonnsylTaaia, cosset forward with tho doclaratioa that aeithotWasUagton nor Hanson Is eatitlod to the designation as first Presl

ient. Dr. Amos points out that Peyton Randolph, of Virginia, who was. . .. ....f .v. e. t f t i

met death In their homo near Pul
askl. Tenn. Three other persons
were killed in Tennessee storms
late today.

. Physicians and volunteer res
cue parties' battled through rain

- , and along debris strewn highways

vbiubmhu v.oagrass, wdicb ssot in. rniiadelphia I
Frosa Soptembor 5 to October 28, 1774 soyob yoars boforo John Han-- I

on's olocUeo was tfco real first President of tho United States. How I

WOUNDED

j v.- 'y.,P

recent ahoto of President Lnk
kC Sanches Cerro of Pern, the
latest srstesmin victim of at-
tempted assassination. .. President
Cerro was slightly wounded by a
political fanatic while attending
church services at Miraflaraa.
Lima; Colonel Antonio Rodriguez,
a nvmoer ox uo rresuienrs stazx,
eras seriously wounded, as was an-
other worshiper in the church. The
MsaOant was Identified as JoseMelgar .Marquex, a member of tho

iwppgnuoo) rarcv.

dosed April 10 until after tho
May 10 vote. Residents who have
moved to the county or who hava
enanged their, homo within tho
county must alt register. Swearingu at mo pous is not allowed.
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OoataMatta Iaa. Go. mt K.w Tork W' York, oa
m. wn-u- m mj os voeaMBar, IBS

to ta lasaraaeo CoaiauMioaar
ta 8Uto at Orecoa, parnaat to law:
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DISBD&aKMEKTa
Xt Imm Mia aariaa tka war ta.l.J.taa ajonaicat tnaim 11.910 Tis oa
Diriaandi nmU oa capiUl stock doriac

tk yaar, $250)00.00.
CoauaiauMs d aaUrlaa pail aariaata tob. f912.74S.7a.
Tasao, Umiui aa 1m tU aortag tka7r. fUTTMU. AaMaat ot U otkar - asyaaaitaraa.
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ataea Boptaakor SO. 19SL. SS7S.-
SSLTS. .

Interact aad raata ana aaS AnaniaJ

Total aeatitto aaMta, fT.11.889.i.TianjTir,
Orou claLaa for Uu,. aaaalaL SSI1.

114.00.
Aaaaamt ( aatrad arealami aa all

autaaaiag rUk. 82.598.758.48.
la far eammisaiaa aad krokarax.fii,vz.a.AU ottor HaMUtlat. 8708.M4.58.
T-t-al tUUUtiaa. awlatiro of aanltal

loca, fa,TT.aTa.bubijicss in oaxcrOaroa THl VKAB.
Kot taaHin oaahroi aarlaa tka Taar.

fv.airaLaa,

IJUTsL dariag tka jaax. fll.
iacamd 4ariaa iko Toar. ST

14U7S.
Jiaaa of Comaaar Tka OoKmaavaallk

Iaa. Co. of Mow Tork.
aanw of rreiar Gael! r. BaaOeroaa
Haaaa of Saaratafr aoWrt Kavkoolt.
8tatatAty radaent ttoraay frr aarriata. a. aauta. SZS lianry side rarV

laaa. vragoa.

'or, ur. Aaaos poiaU oat. aeitaer Hansom nor Randolph had any of
Jfco groat oaocatiro power, sack as was given to tho President by tho
Federal Coastitntiea drawn ftp la 1787, and nndor which Washington

was oloctod in 1789.

this morning to discuss work of

SUICIDE i

it,

A
Tho most recent picture of Ivar
Kreuger, bead ez tho giganuo
Swedish match industry" and one
f tho foremost financial Cguros
f Europe, whoso suicide in hisran, rrance, apartment has pre-

cipitated a national crisis vis his
nativo Sweden; An extra session
f the Swedish Parliament was

called to declare a moratorium em
au debts owed bjt Kreugerj

nany to avert a panic

Dr. C C. Dauer; afternoon milk
handlers, health center, by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas. Wednesday
morning school, health center. Dr.
Dauer; all-da- y schooL preschool
and toxoid. Liberty school. Dr.
Douglas. Thursday morning pro-scho-ol,

health center, by Dr. J. R,
Baekstrand; ail-da- y achooL n re--
school and toxoid. Rickey. Dr.
uaoer. jmoay afternoon pro- -
scnooi. neaun center. Dr. Dauer.
Saturday regular 8:20 to II am. toxoid and vaccination clinic,
neaun center. Dr. Douglas.

no wpbh in

SALES TAX BATTLE

WASHINGTON. March II.
(AP) All hope for a comnromlaa
on the revenue bill was blasted to--
mgnt by tho anti-sale- s
tax group la tho house, desnlto blsr
concessions made by Its party lead
er.

In a drastic move to obtain pas
sage of tho manufacturers sales
tax. tho ways and means commit-
tee proposed to exempt all fogd,
clothing, prescribed medicine aad
farm implements. Tho opposition
announced It would not recede
from its position.

After a conference with their bi
partisan group. Representatives
Doughton of North Corollna and
Rankin of MlsslssippL democrats.
and La Guardia of New Tork. re
publican, said tho fight would bo
continued as a matter of principle.
La Guardia said, however, tho add
ed exemptions met his fundamen
tal objections to tho MIL

OMNIBIT U
TO ADD KM!

WEST 8TATTON. March 11
special meeting of tho Com

munity club was held at tho
school house Friday night, to de
termine when tho school board
voted to let tho Community club
fix tho basement to tho school
house. Tho club will cement all ot
the basement and tlx a kitchen
and dining room In tho basement.

In order to raise tho money to
cover this expense tho club de-
cided to give programs, pie so
cials, and box suppers.

Tno subject ot it , being so
damp about tho school house.
caused ' by tho trees around tho
building was glyen much discus-
sion. Tho dampness Is causing
tho siding on tho bunding to
warp and tho limbs of tho trees
are damaging tho root. A number
of men volunteered to cut sev
eral trees and the work was done
Saturday. ,

r - a cf iiwoaos CANNOT AOO

Fourteen Have Applied for
Places in C. M. T. C. at

&v Vancouver, Word
.' s '. i v '. . : - ... " '.. ' ':

v y v oaawaaojna

'Out of an allotment of II boys.
Marlon county's. share in tho next.
C. M. T. C. camp, J4 applicatioaa ,

hare already been received, and
tentatively accepted by the auth--
oritles of Vancouver Barracks, it- -

aasoonced today . by Colonel
Carle Abrams, chairman' of tho
Marlon-coun-ty committee for C
M. T. C. enlistmeat, :

Ho announced that while this '

leaves bat one vacancy, there are
always one or more additional va-
cancies that occur by ' reason of
possible rejections on arrival lacamp or by the Inability ot some
ooy wno nas made application to
attend, o that several more ap-
plications will be received and
should bo brought in at once.

Tho C. M. T. C. camn for Ore
gon will bo held at Vancouver
Barracks, Washington, Juno 17
to July If. The medical examfnara
for Salem are Dr. Welcott F. Bur- -
en ana ur. LAban A. Stoeves.

Application blanks, mar be re.
ceived from tho chairman ot tho
committee,- - 411 Masonic building.
or irom any otner member of tho
Marion county committee, tho en-ti-ro

committee being as follows:
T A. .Llveeley, B. E. Sisson, UP. CampbeU, Col. A. T. Woolpert.- uaaer. in Mcsberry andMajor Byron Conler. SalAm

Frank Settlemler, Woodburn; Cap
tain narry u Kicuee, SUverton;
tnd CapUIn J. o. VanWInkle,
Jefferson.

- Ko. 68
BraapaU af Tka HaaaalaaJ T.. o

Aaiarlca ai V'aw Vara-- la k a.... --a
tw lark, oa tka tkirtr-fira- t aar (

19SI. mada to tka Iniiiraae
VomaUaaiaaaT of tka Stat of Orarom.aaraaaat to law:

CAPITAL
ABoant of eaaital itacV n.;. ti ." " w- -000,000.00.

Sat Praatinma raeeiraa Jnrii, tk.
893.107.58.
lateraat, dlviacaaa aa4 rrtti racaiv--4

Sanaa tka roar, fl04.510.aa.
ucobm iroaa ataer aoareaf reeairea .ar-i-ar

tka year. $8,877.14.
xatu teeoata. $500,895.80.

DISBC&SEMEKTS
ATet lA,ia pi4 auaiaa'tka year iaelaa- -

tfff adiastaMat azpaaaaa. S 110 927 oa
Iirl4ea4i paid oa capital atock aoriactka yaar. KU.
Coatauaaiaa aaa aalariaa poi4 ariatka year, $148,808.15.
Tazea. UeeaaM aaa fee paia aarinr tko

year. $12,961.67.
Aaieaat of ell etker ' exjeaditure.

$165,8624.
Total axpeaditarea. $305,757.80.

ASSETS
Valao of real eilate evaaa (market

Talna), SiL
Valae of itocki aai Veada owae4 (mar

ket Tatae). $2,88 4.41740.
Loaaa oa aaortsaf s--d ee!lateral..ata,
Caak ia Vaaka aaa oa kaai. $88.

888.88.
Preealaau ia ceane of ealleetiea wraV

tea alaea Septeeakor 80, 1SS1. $87,078.88.
lateraat aaa reata doe aai eeraoi.

$19,885.41.
Beiaaoraaeo reorarable ea Paid Lanes

aatkorisea, tM.Total adaUtt-- 4 aaaeta. $2,440,0Oe-.88- .

r . . LIABILITIES. , , j
Beaairoo lor loapaatiatioa ia aecariUea

(Kate: Tkia ratareo ia tko dUfereaca ke
tweea. tka eoareatiea valaea aad tke ao
taal aaarke vataoa aa ot Deo. 81, 1981,
$211,956.50.

: Oroaa eialaa tor Utsea aapald, $85,-44- 4
00.

Aaieant of eaearaed preadaau oa al
eatttaadlac risk. 6US.178.63.

Doe far coauaiaaiea aad brokerage,
$16,014.81.

Afl otkar SakiUUat. $U0.54.
Total UakUitiee, exelaaie of capital

stack af 81.000,000.00. $708,888.17.
BU&IVE83 IX OREGOa

FOR THX TEA
Vet preaUoaM received doriag- - tko year,

$17,188.74.
Leaaea paM dartac tka year. $1,119.88.
Loaaea iacarred aariag iko year, $L-111.-88.

Kiu of Coarpaay Tao Homalaad Iaa,
Ca. of Asteriea.

Kama of Preeiieat Jcil P. gkaHeraaa,
Name of Boerotaty Bokott BewkoaU.
Btatatory reaiaeat attoraoy for strriaa
H. K. SaUtk. 529 Haary Bldg, FerV

laad. Oraton.
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tho coming encampment.
Mrs. Claude Glenn is chairman

of tho committee, her assistants
being Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton and
Mrs. A. M. Chapman. Meeting
with tho committee also will bo
Mrs. W. T. Jenks, chairman of I

Girl Reserve work; Mrs. L. O. Cle-
ment, president of tho official
board; and Mrs. Elisabeth Galla-- I
her, secretary of tho T. W. C. A.

ECOIUD OF HOLDUP

SUSPECTS IS HELD

The second man of tho two who
allegedly held np tho operator of
tho service station at South Com
mercial and Mission streets on tho
night of October 2 was lodged in
the city Jan yesterday evening.
after being returned hero from As
toria by Sergeant Asa Fisher of
tho city police and Sergeant Pow
ell Clayton of tho state police. His
name is John Amlck. He was ar-
rested In Astoria Sunday on Infor
mation from local authorities.

When word of tho holdup was
received at police headquarters.
City Officer George, Edwards and
Sergeant Clayton pursued tho car
In which Amlck and his accom

i
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE" M. DOAK
o

The Grand
Today William Powell In

."The Road to Singapore."
Monday William Farnum

in ; "Ten Nights in a Bar
-- room."

111 Wednesday Tom Eeene
in "Freighters of Destiny." ,

Warner Bros. Elslnore
Today George Arlis la

'The Man Who Ilayed God."

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Barbara Stanwyck

in "Forbidden.
o

. The Hollywood
ToAxt WallarA Rearv la

"TheChamp.
. Wednesday Mae Clark
and Kent Douglas in "Water
loo Bridge."

Friday Tom Tyler in
Fisted Justice."

George Arliss in "The Man Who
played God" creates a character
which stays with one. A very hu
man character, whimsical, and Tin
dictlre by turns, and then sweet
and extraordinarily understanding,
Although it hi my opinion that ho
does not exceed his performance
in "Disraeli," yet ho gires a more
dramatic interpretion and one
which the general public wllL ap
preciate even more than it did

Disraeli."
Tho support is excellent, filled

as it Is with new faces for the
screen. Arliss has a habit of choos-
ing little-know-n screen people for
his support. Another thing of in
terest in listening to the lines
spoken by Arliss is that he wrote
most of his own lines. And these
lines are Just as clever and spark
ling as one has come to expect
from Arliss. They fit him admir
ably.

OfiO fPROVED

Only one Alderman Sides in
.With Mayor; Vote Upon &

Ordinance 13 to 1 i:

: (Contfamed from page 1)
ment was made by' tho council In
an ordinance adopted last nignc
Tho council accepted tho resigna
tion of W. 8. Low as street com-
missioner, effective April 1. Com
missioner Low Is understood to bo
removing from tho city. -

Six orders for. 500 loot of tiro
hose .each wore anoroved by the
council.' Transfer of $8200 of spe
cial street repair funds to tho tiro
department fund, was autnonxea
bv tho council. I

Alderman uai u. rauon pro-taat- ad

the nurchaso by tho city of
six directories at $11 each but his
nroteat went down In a Choral Ol
"ayes' as tho council approved tho
entire list of bills tor tho month.

TOPIC HERE FBIDAY

County map Completed by
Powers to be Shown

To Farmers Here

Marlon county soil Improve
ment day will bo observed at
meetinc at tho chamber of com
merce Friday, March SS, when the
county soil map Just Issued will be
oxnlalned by Dr. W. L. Powers.
The srocram has been arranged
by tho extension serrleo or tno
state college, cooperating with tho
ocal chamber.

Farmers of, tho county are par
ticularly Invited to attend, tno
meeting being open to nil-- Persons
who want to know what kind of
son Is on their farm may bring
la samples, testing of which will
begin at 1 o'clock. A soil map will
ha even all who attend in tho
mo rain.

Tho program arranged iouowsi
hfomtnsr Session

10:00 a.m. Meaning and use oz
Marlon County Soil Survey Dr.
w. Powers.

It:t0 a.m. Drainage Neeas ana
Methods M. R. Lewis.

iiso sum. Truck and Small
Fruit Enterprises Eugene Court-
ney. -

11: If sum. Crop Rotation and
Use of Manure C V. Raxek.

Attcnooa He vm
1:00-1:S- 0 P-s- a. Soil Testing andT., nf Ran snmnies wu

f.rman fcrtnr to thO meeting.
1:10 p.m. reruuiy innnt fltnMn Dr. W. L. powers.

:0 p.m. , sappiemama V
,tM Tatanaivo (JTOPS as. n--

io o.m. Koeeni
aata la Fertiliser tracing o.

S:1S p.m. Managemoai m ax-i- on

County Soils Dr. W. L. Pow
ers.

Railroad Faces
Suit as Result

Ot Fatal Crash

Emma C. Randall, administra
trix of the estate ot Francis m.
nani-ai- i. ts. who was killed in a
train crash hero January 4. yes-

terday tiled init In tho Marlon
mtintr circuit court to recover
damages of $2500 from tho South
mr--n THHe COmnanT.

Plaintiff alleges that tho train
waa aoerated in a reckless and
negligent manner, and that tho
crossing on which tho accident oc
curred was not properiy prowcw,

Registration is
Increasing Here

Registration for tho May pri-

maries is increasing rapidly at
tho county' clerk's office, a decid
ed upturn being oviaenc monaay.
Cltlsens have loss than a month
to register mow, tho books being

TO ITS OAtATMaaS
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STAISTS
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Selected Short Subjects
I Carlos Meier at the' ;'. orgaa'

Captain .UcCiain of : State
Police' Here nas i Role S

In Capturing men
' v (Continued from pegs 1) '

26 minutes after the hi-Jac-

had departed with tho two tracks
loaded wlthjlauor. f . .

--

s

r TOLEDO. Ores. March 11 -
(AP) State police said tonight
they had learned an automobile
eaulpped with two machine guns
stood by hero early Sunday mora
ing whuo seren men released
three prisoners tsom tho county
jail and hijacked two truckloads
of liquor held as orldeneo, - 1

Tho automohilo disappeared
soon after tho Jail delivery and
has not been : seen since, police
said. Tho two trucks, with two
men in each, and a convoying se-
dan carrying six men. were seised
and all ten men captured Just af-
ter they had crossed from Lin-
coln Into Tillamook county. ,

Charles RyaL William Kerr and
Stanley Babcock, tho men freed
from tho JalL were held in no
Benton-

- county jail at CorvaUis to-
day, together with S. IK Carrick,
Bart Chapln and Paul Remaley.
alleged members of tho delivery
narty. Nels Krneger. George Fish
er, Elbert Johnson and Arthur Ad
ams, other alleged members ox
tho party, were in tho Tillamook
county JalL

RyaL Kerr and bsdcock, au
Canadians, were- - arrested Febrn- -
arr 1 after their motorboat sea
Taund was wrecked near Depoo
bay. Later officers found two
truckloads of liquor burled in tho
sand nearby. This was the liquor
seised Sunday.

FOREST MIEW
mm son
Arthur P. Ireland of Forest

Grove, yesterday filed witn tno
secretary of state hero bis declara-
tion of candidacy for Jtho republi
can nomination tor state senator
tor the 11th district, Washington
county. ,

Other declarations filed Monday
follow:

Hobart M. Bird. Portland, for
tho republican nomination for rep-
resentative in tho state legislature
for the fifth district, Multnomah
county.

Eugene C. Llbby. Portland, ior
the republican nomination for
representative in tho legislature
tor tho fifth district, Multnomah
county.

Edwin A. McCornack. Eugene,
for tho republican nomination for
representative in tho state legisla-
ture for tho 14th district. Lane
county.

M. A. Lynch, Redmond, for the
republican nomination for repre
sentative in tho state legislature
for the 28th district, Desehutes
county.

Hugh L. Biggs, Ontario, for the
democratic nomination for district
attorney of Malheur county.

OOViCt OOlUlcrS
Shoot Peasants
In Ukraine Area

BUCHAREST, Rumania, March
21. (AP) Reports of soviet sol
diers shooting- - down rebellious
peasants In tho Ukraine, among
them women defending their
churches against wreckers; came
today from Rumanian villages on
the Ukrainian frontier.

An uprising in tho Ukraine was
reported. The dispatches said mar
tial law had been established over
a two-kilomet- er sono on tho Rus
sian side of tho Dniester river to
prevent a further escape of peas
ants into Rumania.

m m m

SclOO LlWlCS
Fof TIllS Week

Will Total Six
Continuing their efforts to give

health examinations to all school
and preschool children before
nurses are laid off In tho summer.
members of tho health department
staff this week will devote six of
their eight clinics to this end.

Tho cllnle schedule:
Tuesda y all-da- y preschool

Parrlsh Jnior high school girls, by

m
A Dome-Own- ed Theatre
- Homo of SSc TaOdea

Last Times Today

WAllAS
DEERYjaeais- -

7 ; - S jmi COSPaQ

eew i r
ri

XV 1r
.Also Charley Chase In
' "The Tabasco Kid

News & Screen Son?
Comin? Wednesday &

Thursday I..'

VTERIOOS km

- to reach plantation cabins levelled
. by the two tornadoes that struck

Marion.
'A relief party followed the sec

ond tornado early tonight' found
: the "highway to Scotts Station

blocked and was forced-t- Q return
to Marion for saws and axes to
cut a path to the stricken Tillage
Judson College at Marion, was un-- :

scathed. .

Lorn ax, a Tillage of 100 noDula- -

tlon, was destroyed. A truck
drlrer reaching Calera, Ala., told
of debris littering the road and

, bodies of dead and injured lying
beside the highway.

SPRING IS GflEEIED

nPilLiyjl SALEM

) (Cootinusd from pace 1) ;

thoinellnation Is a little over 23
degrees and Monday tho earth's,
axis, and the sun's path were at a
perfect right angle to each other.
At this time day and night were
eqnal in length the world orer.
' Aad from Monday the northern

part of the world starts "warming
bp and the nights are shorter
than the days. As a proof of
warmth the maximum tempera-tar- e

Monday was 54 degrees and
the minimum 20 degrees.

As for the Willamette rirer
flood which has been in progress
since Saturday reports Indicate
that tho rirer should be falling at
Salem but Monday night .at S
o'clock the measurement was 20.8
feet. Since Sunday tho measure
ments have varied from 20 feet
Sunday morning; 20.2 feet at
noon Sunday; 20.4 feet Monday
morning and 20.8 feet Monday
night.

Reports from' Albany Indicated
tho river to be falling there Mon-
day mornln grand a similar report
was made concerning the Santiam.

Bran
- (Continued' from page 1) -

home at SilTerton until Sunday
forenoon, i

- It was announced tonight that
the funeral would be Tuesday at
.2 p.m.. from tho Jack and Ek--
man chanel. in charre of Rev. D.
'A: Borevik. with Interment in the
Miller cemetery..

Word received here indicated
that liquor probably played a role!
in tho death of Herrigstad. Sui
cide Is' not suspected, and talk
that causo of death, was heart
trouble did not, seem to be defln- -

IteV - -; ; 'V- -

Seeks Election
To Consolidate

1 tlXee UlSttlCtS
PMMoti aatln for an election

to vote on consolidation of three
asjttt aaI JMoi4 A fat, f A aHflah WAtSi 11 til

"TV

plice, is. u. james, were iieeingiga. . ri r

TThot Nagging Bacliacbo
May Warn fa Disorders Kidney

or madder uondmon

yegalarirles aad a tired, stem
di wessedferilitg. They snaryw
of eonao dieecdored kidney
at i no.

An additional nleasure in seelnefchapter, Oregon Building con

Poets evtswktioiJyoailocas

toward Albany. After an exchange
of shots, the officers overhauled
the ' ear and captured James,
Amlck escaped.

James pleaded guilty before
Judge L. H. McMahan and was
sentenced to 10 years In the peni
tentiary.

SLATER WILL HEA

IK CONGRESS

R. D. Slater last night was re
elected president of the .Salem

gress, at tho regular board of di--. At . .,MretMji a uirciuig. valuer new ot.it-- 1
eera are: William J. LIlJequUt.

secretary, and T. M. Barr, treas- -
urer.

The group voted to telegraph
the Oreron delegation In congress
that It Is in favor of theLoose--!
Watson bill to provide . a loan
fund for residential construction.
Appointment of a committee to
clarify x contracting for sub bids
and attempt to solve present evils
was ordered and O. O. Hughson,
congress organiser, reported on
activities of tho organisation
throughout the state.

Marshall Seeks
Precinct Office

John SL Marshall, central com-
mittee chairman of tho countv
democratic organisation, tiled no-
tice yesterday with the county
clerk that he would seek reelec
tion as a democratic precinct com
mitteeman.-H-e Uvea In precinct
zo. Engiewood. v H. D. Watson.
isTf North' Commercial street.
wni seek reelection as a republi
can committeemen from tho 14th
precinct in thm. county. -
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and hearing this play is Its splen
did plot and warmth of feeling.
There is no maudlin emotionalism.
but there is a fine sentiment and
lore element not found often
enough In screen productions.

The play is of that type repre
sented by tho "best" legitimate
plays which come back again and
again with the public always
ready for their return with an en
thusiastlc welcome. .

Barbara Stanwyck Is excellent
dramatic actress in "Forbidden,
now showing at the CapltoL At the
beginning one is not so Impressed
with her performance, but as the

depth she holds one. Tho theme
is a on sensauonai one u nas

I merit.

r?OFTinyW'Va"ir'
Will be Shaped

" -

With opening of the annual Glr
Reserve recreation period at Camn
Santaly, the camp - committee of
tae T w.C A. will hold Its first
session at tho T. W. at 10 o'clock
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jaAta, The sale erfmrninaMe
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SixAiicr or Saint?
8HIS WENT TO THE
THRESHOIaD OF HELL
FOR HAPPINESS I , r !
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IOAVVrVAM TOMORROW!
LOVE LIFE OF A -- r.

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNER
SHE DIDNT PAY!

and laoshed at society
when it branded ,her .

' The Cheat" because she
dared the fates for the --

sake of a superb love.

Monday, tho petitions, signed by I

at least five voters In each dls--
trlct ask that tho Hullt, Mountain
View and Porter distrlcU in tho
Sllverton area, bo consolidated.

One-roo-m schools are now
maintained in each district. If
consolidated school was voted, a
two-roo- m school would probably
servo the consolidated districts. A
majority of voters in tho districts
Is required to effect the consoUda--

- tlon. $ T: tu,

Indians to Give
y Lobby Program

For tho sixth successive rear..
Chemawa Indian school students
will take over one. of the Friday
night T. M. C A. lobbv nrosrams.
They wIU provide tho entertain
ment this week, under the direc-
tion Of Prof esaov Rnthv Tun
The program win bo held la the
gymnasium Instead of .in .the

- lODoy. . -

- Coal Smoka Waahd" URBANA, I1LIAP) A auc-eees-ful

method of . washlur aal
moko with plain water carrying

h little Iron and manganese has
rfceeu discovered at the TJnl-irs-lty
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